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AGRICULTURALTELEGRAPHIC SGJDIM.THE ENTERPRISE. J. M. BACON,
DICAI.KItIN

the cliniati) U cool ami inoUt from the
tlniH of plantinjr to that of harve.tinf(.

For producing a crop for tho murkel
bile viirirtiea of potato, are generally
morn prolitahlfl than early ouei. Not

ninny yearn ago, early potntoe, raised
in the. North brought good price... liul
audi In not now the cam, Kvery city
market I. mippliad with potatoes rained
in thu South long before, thoae rained
here are in a condition to dig. Karlt
poliitoen have cca.t'd to rank an luxil- -

cozy nogp gardens.
IIiw den. til. Sw Vurb (lapllatl.i N.lin

liul Minuter Kndurabla.
"No, lam not going Ut the countr)

thin miinmer," mild ft rich and decided I V

original friemt of mine, thu oilier ilny,
in New Yoik, In rc.ponne to the ntereo
'Vieil ipie.tiou which greet, every body
in thu niiiumer neanon. "I nhall npeui
a month In the moiiulaliialn Iheaiituini
when tht: foliage begin to turn, but tin
.iinnner I .hull npend In my roo

COOKS THAT SELL.
I'lleii anil faiier lliinlln lit. ( Itlef Kia

em. ul l.ller.rr aueeM.
"( iii) i'l(lit Inm a (ii-ii- t ileal nmrn U

(In Willi It limn miy tiling i'Ihij," mild n

liiiokwlliir when Iki win.
iihki'il h Iml kind of lionkn lie Hold tin
iiiiint of. "ll i a iiiuMer ill jiricct, witli
tlin iivi'rni pulillr, 1 miuui. 1'iiiitnd
Knj;liitli worka outsell tlm lxiok. ol
Aiiii'l'ii'uu writi-- i a, tliere I lit
''op) ri'lit on tlm KiiKlisli liooka, and
they me Hccoidinprly low iHimhI. A

now Aiii.i'ii'iiii liook will occasion iilly
ii(d) well for M few wei'k, lint I aiu
tulkinjf hIioiiI iiveniii aiilea. Next tt.
tlie liilile, Slliikeieiil'a rind Dii'kelin,
(lie lieHt .t'llinif I'ook in Temiynoii'
poem's. Tiifi'o I, no cojiyrilil mid
they cnii lm poth'il out very elieiily.
You call iel a llrtl-i,- l edition of Ten- -

Devoted to the kteresta of rcrmert
and Stockmen.

Range far Poultry.
It is denirahle, Where' ft is possible,
give fowls ample range. The care
reduced to the minimum in such

cases, and ihe expense of ki oping is
much loss. But range is not abso-
lutely indispensable. The number of
fowls which can be kept in health and
mado to pay in very limited quartern

much larger than many, perhnps
most, supiione. But to do this it '

neceasary to supply what fowliuipwit';
good range obtain for tUcinnclves.

Fowls upon an extensive ranite obtain
plenty of exercise, hy which their
health is promoted. Fowls in narrow
quarters must be induced to take a
corresponding amount of exercise if
they are to be kept equally healthy.

do this various expedients, like
burying grain, hangiag up articles of
food just within iheir reach, and a
constant turning up of the koi! must

resorted to. Fowls upon an ex
tended range obtain a variety of food.
especially of green ftjod and Insects.
rowls in narrow quarters must be fur
nished with a variety of food especially

green and animal food. This is not
difficult, but it is very often neglected.

owls upon an extended range obtain
clean ground, good dusting places and
the like. The first is obtainable by
constantly stirring the soil, using dis
infectants and the like, and the second

furnishing a box provided with
toad-dus- t, sulphur, and so forth. In
brief, if quarters are kept clean, variety

food furnished and exercise pro
moted, fowls may be kept in dote con-
finement and their health will remain
vigorous. Some of the finest speci-
mens have been raided in narrow quar-
ters. But much greater care is neces-
sary to produce the same results. It
remains exceedingly disirable, where
practicable, to furnish a good range,
but there are many men who are de-

terred from keeping fowl simply from
the mistaken notion that what is de-

sirable ia ali-- indutpenable. This no-

tion ought to be removed, because it
is wholly false. It is difficult to im-

agine any man, living outside of the
compact parts of a city, who cannot
keep a few fowls if be ia willing to take
the neceecary care. But if a man who
haa but limited space desires to keep
fowls, he should understand that he
must supply the things necessary to
health which fowls having a free range
are able to obtain fos ttieiuaulvva.

C klawk Mugm. .

A writer in an exchange makes the
lol towing poiou on the chinch-bu- g

question :

L That it is useless to attempt to
raise spring wheat or barley where
chinch bugs have been present in any
considerable numbers the preceding
year, unless we have rearon to believe
that they have been killed off by heavy
rains.

2. Unit in case the season should be
favorable to the propagation of the
chinch bug, we always have it in our.
power to get rid of these pests by the
abandonment of these two kinds of
grains for one or two years. But. to
make this course effective there must
be a concert of action by farmers over
a considerable section of country.

3. That the presence of chinch bags
the preceding year will not revent the
raising of corn or any of the winter
grains.

4. With regard to oats the testimony
thus far is that if this grain be sown
where the chinch bngs abound, and
especially if it is sown exclusively, it '

mil be damaged to a greater or less ex-

tent the first year, but that the bugs
probably will not continue to breed in-i-t

to any great extent in the succeeding
years.

Vx l allare.
A fruit-rais- er has the following to

say about fig culture:
I have been for the past fifteen years

in the experimenting and the testing
of different varieties of figs and the
soil best suited to their growth. My
observations have been that thev do
well on moBt any kind of soil. I have
some growing on high, dry, sandy soil.

Hun nevernl weekn before
.

any rained In
ten North are at a mae Ui harvent, and S
their price haa fallen. Kariy poiatoe. I

can not be depended on to keep in good it.
condition during the winter, and Uiey
in not wanted in the Miring except foi
planting. 1'otiitoen that ripen in Octo-
ber, if properly taken care of during
thu winter, will be In excellent condi-
tion

(
In the apring. They enn then be

nent to market, iu will orilimirilt
bring good prii' Kvery farinei
(tliould raise noma early potatoeittfor hi
own u.e, and ha may liud It profitabb
to raite mime, to cell in tow n, not nup-pli-

with thona produced in the Soutli.
The main crop, however, nhottld be ol
the lute varietien, which ale an a rule
much tlia mont jii'od Thu varie-tie- n

tlmt give tins largeityiidd aru those
that continue to produce ttilien tili
ipiite l.tte in the nuinnier.

Observation in mont uarta of the
country nhow that what in palled "new
land" that which ha not been
cropped many yearn in best for pro
ducing potatoes. ihev reiiuiro ooiinid-I- ,

enibli: potash, in which old noils nn
likely to be deficient. A Miff cluy noil
in not nuitablt) for producing potatoes.
though it may eoutaia much pot.i-- h

It in likely to bn too compact to nllow
j

the tubers to freely expand in it. ll )

becomes very hard in a dry time and
sticky in the f ill when the otatoc are j

dug. Saiidv noii. if well fertili.ed,
.ill ,7 ji'Mnt i'fi 'i.t.Mitii 11,;; rni i tftiuiltn'it,

but large crop, of late potatoes can not
gemtiallv be raised on then, if the
son is ,l,v IT,. ttliiv f ..i,..,.....' i . i' -
likely to be influenced by the character
of the noil in Which they grow. Dry, '

mealy iotatocs of sweet, witty flavor
are not produced on moist land or on
that on which rank manure hasx-e-
applied. They are only raised on noil
(piite rich in potash nnd lime and whiah
owes its fertility chit fly lo well-rotte- d

vegetable matter, like leaf mold. The '

best fertilizers for laud that is to lie de-

voted to potatoes are aVeil-rolte- d .table
tnauutv. fore t leaves, I one meal and
ashes. K.ink ni.iiinre in likely to pro-

duce "scab" ami to Inipirt a bod flavor
In potii'.icn. .

t'lean cultuiT is nefessXry to the of

large orip4 of potatoes, an
weeds and j.t.i" titt Ai;Uii'nt fn.ni
the soil that should go to the potnto
plants. Clean culture w ill also midcr
llie. Harvesting l tne crop an easy
matter. There is no uiore disagreeable
work on i farm Uian il'Tgiug and pick-

ing up palatoen oil lam! nearly covsred
with rank gnus ami went. Many
good tubers will lie cut. bruised or lost
if the land lie it' the ottoe grow in

coven! with vegf Utioft at the time ol
harvest. The land, too, will be in bad
ctrtiditinn for a crop the following year.
If it in kept clean, however, it will be
in excellent condition for most any
kind of a crop. It mat not be ad visa-

hie to use the plow "or fultivafc.r I-k-

tween the row of Mitatoes after the
period of which is about
the time the Aiders tire formed, as they
should Hot be disturbed. It is better
to u-- a sharp hoe for scraping th,
sid.aof the row s, and not to allow It to
enter the soil to a greater aistnnce than
i . t.:n.l. i.. Ti.!- - iy " " r".the p an usually pursued in cultivating ,

stvct'l jtoi.lliii's, i.i.i ii tsuias ni'ii nuu
j

Couimou pot aloe. C'liraijo Times.

Milk in Siberia.

in winter tune nuik goes loiiio Oliver
in a chunk luv.e.id of a quart The
people in Silicri.t buy their milk frozen.
and for convenience it is allowed to
freeze about a stick which comes as a
handle to carrv it bv. The milkman
leaven one chunk or two chunks, as
Ihe case may be, at the houses of bin

customers. The children in Irkutsk,
instead of crying for a drink of milk,
cry for a bite of milk. The people
there In the winter Hmo do not nay,
"Ho careful Hot to snill the milk." but

It AT KM OK Mt'lHCItllTION

hinnlii Copy, o e )fr. In advance 2 (0
Hlngl t'"'yi tiiuitiliH, In advance I W

Klnl Copy, liul In advance t 10

TKUM.S OK ADVIvltTISlA'li.
Trau.lunt advertisement., Including nil

Iriritl notice., per .ipiare of twelve iln
oim weak f K 50

For each auliseipiont Insertion 1 on

One riilumit, una year L'O IHi

Half a column, oho tear ' two
W laHer column, una year . in on

llii.liiu.ii card, one year . . 14 (XI

M V MI.IIVM KM.

BAPTIST Clll'ltl'll.-- - Itcv. At
pa tor, MiiruliiK service I'1: f; haMiaih
action! 1 : r ; evculiiatrvirc7.atl o'clock.
It.'KiiUr prayer luenlliiK Wednesday
evnulutf. Monthly covenant liicclllol
Saturday belore llr.l Sunday In wli
liiuiilli Hi 1 o'clock I', M. A t'irliKl

eXlt-llilct- l Ul all.

ST. JOHN'S Clll.'ltfll. CATHOLIC
Itt'V. .la. Itsuw, pn.lor, (In Sunday
lunriiliitf IiIk'i iii. t W i. Hrst Sun
day o( each iimnili low in... ai NnVlock
A.M. So ond Niindav of each mouth,

(iurinau sermon. Sunday at
If: III o'clock 1', M. Vesper, mill Bene-dictio-

ul 7 oVlm k I', M.

Flltsr CONtiltKti VIION I. Clll'ltl'll.
- Ittiv. (1, A, It ckwood, pasior. Ser-
vice m Mi .Ui A. M and "M I. M.
Suititny whiMil nfier iiiimliiir service
I'rnycr iiikkIIiik WeilncstUy evening ul lit

7 Hi o'rliM-k- . Prater MiKi'iiuu of Vuiinu
Penpe'e Society nt Christian F.udeavor
eiery Min-'n- rtciiliiK at II. HI priiniil.
All are cordis ly Inviu-- la lliv.0 meet-lini- .

teat free,

MKriioiti.vr f.imhc .ipai. nicitiii. -
llev. W. A. Wllilsmi. M. A. iw-io- i.

Moriiliiu . rttlre t Id: .I); Slilth wliuul
ul i I'', picnltiK xtvIco m 7 or iH--

Yuunii iwni li''. iniM'tliitt, Tiii'.iliiy rvi'i
lutl ul 7 :ti; I'rm. r Tiuirmlity
rniiiii)( m i..l. h rnKrr. contmlly In

I
hT. VKVWi V. K CIII IU II. - Hrv. Ji-- w

I lnyl'T, ri liir. horvlnf rvi-r- "uinli
inuriiliiil l li1; HI o'i Iih k ; r li ul I xni U'

.Siimliy rvrtiluK .1 lokiu'iliN k. bumliiy
MliiMil at II k rvrry Suiulny in rnliiK
Srivlfe rvrry Wnlno.ilny l 7:41 I. M.

with lirlurv. hr.it trrv all wolrnuir

no ii:ty mitkix.

Orcgou Lodge, 1. 0 0. F !! J. 3.

MitI. rvrry Tliur.d.ty vvrnlnx at 7 'M

OiliNklil Hid ll.ld I'rlloM . Hull, Al nl ii

klrooU MeiiiUi. u( I'm or.lcr ar InvKrd
to annul. lly order ul N. U

Mu!tuomh Lodge, N 1, h T.St K. M

Jliild. ti.romi arrmiiiuiiiilialloii.S.liir
d it i veimi r on "r tieftir ilt full iichhi In
to li iiioii h, al 7 o't lm k (rim I lie S 'ill ol

lo the i Hi ( M.nh: and al
7.:iiiu'rl(N'k tniui llie ;mli if Mitrdi lo llie
tlHll ol N''lclnlT. Hrellirell In (KI
alandliu are hit I'ed t alleud.

A. K. Il.ttt Rrr-t.-

Meade Tost No. ?, 0. A. R., Tepartinent
of Oregon.

Mee. flrl Wfdre.dny nf crerr inniull
I li l. M . al Did Kcllo IUII. tire

aiinllly. lO.V.MAMH:il

FiUU City lodge No. 59, A. 0. U. W

Mcel.everr .ernnd and for r ill Monday
rvenliiK In ll ld Kelluw.' Inilldiiitf. All.o
'uiiruliii bieilircn rordlally In HI el In al
lend. t. It. I. II AMMAN, M. .

rati :' tow 1. 1 a ni.
T. A. McBHIDE,

Allttnio.v tit Law.
(ifflcln Hank llnlliUnv. Orrnim Ciiy, OrcKoli

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
MAIN hTIOCT oltKimN ( II V. oil

Kurnl.li alwtrai t. nf title, loan ninner. fur
K(A

rial law bn.lneM,

I. T, RKHIM. II, R. lUVKH.

bAIUN & HAYES,
Attorii4'.yN nt Ijiiw.
WII.I.IMIACTICK IN Al.l. TIIK t'lU IIT.s

y nf lite Hia.e. lillli'eopiHeillel'unrt lloii.a,
tlreKiiii I lly, Uri'Kiin.

W. C. JollNKON. K. 0. M'CIIMN. C. M. MILKMAN

JOIINoON, KcCOWN k 1DLEXAM,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law

rraetlee in all Die Court, of the Htatn.

Loan made anil Ali.lraela rarnlahed
I'arlliillar atleiitlini Klven In tiiiilueai In I till

l .H. Unit ont o, llimon City.
- (IKKICKS -

Monn I. ' Id lek. UA Kind street, Cortland,
lir, uttn.

At it ti street, Oregon (Tly.

Bank of Oregon City

Paid up Capital $50,000,
President THOMAS C1IAI1M AN
t'linhler ( HAS. II. CAl lTlil.l).
Mamigvr K I.. 1'ASTIl.VM.

reeelved nuhlcrt to check.
Approved hill and Holes discounted.
Comity and cliy warrnnla bouRlil.
I .(mns made on available security.
Collection made promptly.
Drnftasnld on Portland, Sim Francisco.

Chicago, New York, and jill principal
cities of Utirope.

Telegrnphlc ex- linmiea sold nn Portland,
tun Francisco, Chicago and New York,

Interest paid on time deposit as follows:

For mont lm, 4 per rent, per annum.
For (I months, 6 pur rent, per annum.
For lil moulha, ll pur oout per annum.

Time certificates of deponlt payable on
dumand, hut Interest forfeited If drawn

Booksand Stationery
INl.H.olre llutldliig.

oltMJON ITTY, OIlKWIN.

E. D. CLEMENTS,

DKAI.KIl IN

Fine Candies, Notions,

Tobacco and Cigars.

W !' uld .land, OKKOON tTTY, Oregon,

Hedges & Bingman,

I JiiilorlnIii'N.
4 I.AttllK AMHOItTMKNT Or himVl,

mill oiitMido iriiiiitiiittfti. uu intmmin
rw.rt wor It of ul) lt rl(illiii t Mini

Willi ItiNlllt-- Kllil (hl'Hlll. hltOjl UplHMltD
Imruinh & HMitli kmhU atort.

C.H.L. DURMEISTER,

Jeweler and. Optician

I hare on liaml and fur .ale a full .Ux k of

Gold and Silver Watches,

Wk, Jnnclry ami Silver U'r, OtMr and
a lii (Jin Imni llic rTf timhtiTm'lur-

tr. Aio kn p on hauil a uit-- iltn k ul

Spectacles & Eyeglasses.
MAIN HTItKKT.

OrrcnH l. OrrgOH,

Woodbum Nursery,
Keu. Urgctl ilut k of

Fruit. Shade,

Ornamental and

Nut Trees, and

Vines and Shrubbery
" Hit (Ik NorlhMt I

No aphis or lice fan Trees.

IH ici-:s- :

Aitnlrlrr.'. lt tin iifr in. IV.tr. IV.. h
ami i t'l lo fin Iml. I'liiiu ami
I'nuie. .i in fit mt lm llf'at y ditiuitl on
lnu lul Inr rn(itl'tfir i

J. Il.nl Ti l. K.MII.H,
211 lit WuiMitmrn, Oregon

GEO. A. HARDING.

Iallllt Hlu4'U.

Drugs and Medicines
Twllrl oii,

Fancy Goods, Brushes, Sponges

AMI Al.l. KINIWOK

DRUCCIST'S SUNDRIES,
ITntiiklty ki jit in a lifhl rlnca Prtig Store

it I'liy.lt Ian. I're rlilliiii. larefully
ami iH'tlera aiiert(l llli t are and

(lianalili 'I he li it III It' III lllitl 111V .lot It of mill
li liie. ettniilt'lr, aarr.uletl g"iiiiloe ami of the
Orel Miiaiily.

ORIENTAL - - HOTEL

New Manila-niell- i and Iteftirninhed.

A. T. StlttM'iis, Prop.
Oregon City Oregon.

Central Location,
First I'liixn Aci'iiiiiinoilations nml

Sntiiil() Ptroin for t'oimncrciiil
Travelers.

Hn Winer l.lqiiori and Clii.r, al Hit liar.

EAST PORTLAND

MAKHLH WORKS.
L Sl'ltKKT, NKAH TIIK PKlt It V I.ANH1NU.

Importer .V Mini u fa el hit r
OK

Tombs & Monuments,
(adtiiL'c Monuments and Tulilct

of the beat Italian nnd Yertnont

wliito and lil no tnnrblu.
Cnlifoniiii nnd Kaedrn granite.

All work and mulerlnl warranted In lis the
lifil quality.
11 in n cli works al Oregon City.

J, 13. Kolly, - - Proprietor.

Naval ncndeinien and school-ship- s

turn out some pretty good skippers, hut
old cheese can doubly discount them

when it comes to quantity.

"Well, I never quarrel with any
ino," remarked a quiet, but cross-graine- d

ii nd nnrcaslln Individual In a
(lown-totv- n oIIIcm the other day. "No,
perhaps not," remarked a gontlenmi
mated near, "hut you give others plen-

ty of opportunity of quiiftellng with
you." Did you ever havu such an

Vluladdiihiu Cull

An Epitome f the Principal Ereots Now

Attracting PuLlie Interest.

It is rf ported that bevond Wadv to
Haifa 100 liv s have I een li nt in flw ds is
c. used by the rining tl the Nile.

John Kernaghan was hanged in the
county jail at Ban Franc'iuco for the
murder of his emter-in-In- Martha
Ann Hood, October 2J, 18H5.

isA negro named Joe Dixi n, who shot thewoman at Ouray, (Jul., was drowned
iathe jail at that place by firemen who

were putting out a fire r tar ted by
lynchers.

The new dyrumite gun wa tried at
Fort Lafayette in presence of the Sec-
retary of the Navy and foreign repre-
sentatives. Two shots tore an 80 ton
schooner to pieces a mile and quarter To
distant.

The BritUh steamer Romeo, Capt.
Williams, from New Oileans, Aug. 30,
for Kouen, grounded at Villeguier and be
capnizexl. An engineer and fireman
and thirteen of her crew and passen-
gers were drowned. The Romeo is
total lots.

V. B. Horton, post trader at San of
Carlos, A. T., was shot and killed by
an Apache scout, lie was standing r
in front of his store when the Indian
stole up and shot him through the
side. The Indian attempted to escape,
but two hours after was taken, shot,
and lived two hours. by

A horrible accident on the Chicago,
Milwaukee 4 St. Paul Riilwsy, near

ofDubuque, Iowa, Tne north and south
bound passenger trains collided at full
speed. Five persons were killed out
right and many were injured. All the
victims were train men. None of the
paseengers were leriously injured.

The Nevada, Eastern Oregon and
Idaho Wool Growers' Association
cli scd its annual meeting at Winne--

mucca, Nevada, There was a large
attendance and the following officers
were elected : President, Thomas Nel
son ; Charles McCon
neU ; Sei retary.GoorgeTurrilin ; Treas
urer, L. A. lilakslce.

A construction uain on the Apen
extension of the Midland Railway,
consisting of an engine and two cars
of railroad irons and 287 track layers
was derailed near Lake Ivanhoe, Colo-
rado. The cars turned completely over,
burying the men under the iron, kill-
ing four and ierumly injuring sixty- -
one. The engineer and fireman en- -
capesl unhurt.

The steamship Alesia, which arrived
at New York from Marseilles and Na-

ples with six hundred passengers, has
the Asiatic cholera aboard. Eight of
her passengers died on the passage,
and or. her arrival at quarantine, the
health officer found four cases aboard.
He has tent the Alesia and her pas
sengers to West liank in the lower
bay. The Aleaia left Marseilles, Aug.
30th, and Naples SvpL 3d.

The steamer City of Peking, which
sailed from San Francisco, took to
China a complete set of mining ma-
chinery to lie uied in developing gold
mines in the north of China. This en-

terprise has been started by Chinese
capitalists, with the consent and under
the protection of the government
This ia the second fully equipped
quarts mill machinery shipped from
this country to the celestial empire.

The annual convention of the Na
tional Association of Union Prisoners
of the War was held at Chicago. John
Mehlroy, of ashington, presided.
The committee on pensions reported a
draft of a bill to give risoners of the
war who were ninety-da- y men a half
pension, 120 days men a two thirds
pension, and a full pension to those
who at rved longer. It also provides f2
a day pension for each day's confine
ment in a rebel prison.

A special from Lincoln, Neb., says:
"A workingman named Smith iu
terribly mutilated. Hanging from a
telegraph pole, and lying along the
ground, was a broken telephone wire,
which had become crossed, or in con
nection with one of the ilectric light
wires. As Smith was pacing alon
the street he saw the wue burning,
and was attracted by the strange ap
pearance and evidently took hold of it
to atcertain what it meant. The shock
he receivtd was terrific. He could not
looen his hold on the wire, and burnt
his hands lo the bone. In his writh
ings and contortions the charged wire
came in contact with his head, burn
ing out one of his eyes and laying the
sido of his face open. Wherever it
struck his body it cut like a knife.
Smith is now lying at the hospital, and
it is feared he will not recover."

A cyclone visited Brownsville, Tex.,
carrying destruction in its path. Itain
accoinpanuig the storm uoluged the
country for miles. 1 he loes to prop
erty and crons is very great. Tho vil
hage of Santa Crux, opposite Browns
ville, was entirely submerged lor sev
eral hours. The Kio Grande rose rap
idly and rnged like a sea, backwater
overflowing many miles of fertile coun
try. The wind reached a velocity of
over eighty miles an hour, blowing a
perfect hurricane for a couple of hourB.
Rainfall during the night, by actual
measurement, reached ten inches.
The floods did almost as much damage
as the wind. In Brownsville seventy
small houses were blown down, and
300 others partially unroofed. In Ma
ta moras dozens of house of the better
class, and two hundred smaller ones,
were prostrated, while four to five hun-

dred others were nnroofed. In the
country, on the' American side of the
river, incalculable damage was done.
Countless cattle and sheep have been
lost. Crops of cotton, corn and sugar
cane are completely prostrated and
destroyed,,

i.... tt i r .,... j i.t. .
'.iiimiiii. I nil ; g tttati.-t- i ni ion",maiikly, for be luiiL'.iiid, and added:
"Yen, niy roof garden;' come up and nee

A'.liiiendvautagiiiof thecountry, no
nio.ipd'oei, no malaria, cool air, huge a
airy bedrooinn. house with alt modern in
improvement., a id nil that tort of
thing. Come up and dine with me and

will nhow you."
We .trolled upiheaven'ie and entered

Ills hoii':c, on Murray hill. After a
capital dinner my friend smiled an he
led the way to the elevator.

"We will have coffea and cigars in
the garden. "

When I had ascended the stairway
and ntepiied through the shuttle I could
hardly delict o that I wan on the toji of
one of the common place brown-ston- e

houses of fanhioiiablo New York. The
nal root nail oecit covered with a nar
row shitted flooring, l'otted plants
and nhrulH In boxes ile'lgl.ted the eye,
relieved the t.harp angicM of the eaves.
ami hid the chimneys. A large marquee.

, , .. 1

..11. fj'iltti lli ktl'i mmi ritir. n.
easy-chair- s, hammocks, two or three
small bamboo tables, and t multitude
of C linese hint 'ran rind the roof I en
a bit of fain laud,

"What do you (li nk of it?" he said.
gavly, an we seated oui selves and hi
wif" made the coffee in one of thus
French balance coITue-jio- U which maki
the best coffee in the world. It wa.
charming, and I told him no.

"It U n more than . week at .
fashionable hotel would, ami it U much
more comfortable. My cooking suit-iu-

There are no unpleasant people
no wild rushes for trains or boats, m
stuffy little hotel rooms, no impudent
waiters. We have a ouot breeze hen
every night, ami a line ie. See there
where the Hrotklyn bridge stretch,
aero-- s the river like a necklaire of dia-
monds. That cluster of brilliants is the
light toner in Madison square, and tht
one just below is Union square. Th
little .park off in the bay Is the ntatueo
Liberty, beyond are the electric light o
St. George and Krasiina, Siaten Island
Over there is the Casino with lta uiiiu
colored lights on the roof garden froi
which I''t my idea, ami beyond it
'he twinkling lights nf Jersey Citv a
.iolHiketi. I thick it I rather jolly mi
tclf," he concludtd, ruodcslly.

ll a awful jolly, and I wonder th.-- i

more people do iml follow my friend'
example. During the evening half
tloeii people dropjieil in and

tip to the roof. Ices were nervet
and lien I strolled down the hot cit
sln-- njain 1 could hardly realize tha
there was such a jolly little park big.
up in the air. wheie all the com
b"'1 t 'bo cily and country could b
.smi'iined into such a unique and de
lightiul whole. Cor. Chicago TimiB.

"

AN LOVER.

a Afrlraa Itomtttrs That Ended XVII h a
i'rael Kirra'loit.

When the d ictor wa. withlu a foa
..iil.. ..f W.. nil... tr Itia .tuu.ii.la

Mi m.0 nwn ,o ()

tin journey on fait. Arrived at th
t'illage, which is in the counter of tl
dakougos. he saw a

. M.lltm js 0(

noli to the traveler in thi coutinen
It was an execution. Tha manner of
.van similar to that prac iced in main

ItiM iii-ii- r i tin .nt- -

,Mii r vioiim wa kneelins on the
.round when the dovtor arrived, hi- -

hands and feet bound. Hi neck wa
,.,vvjm.d wit!, the forked branches of s

iri4..tp that had been bent over ntiti
It reaclnil the ground. It wa held it-

that position by a dozen or more slaves.
At the word they let go their hold, am
tlie tiee, springing up to its origin

took with it tho body of th
victim, cfTeetuallv breaking his neck b
the rise. Dr. Harris ill sent his chic

utile to learn t lie ctu-i- ol t lie ex-- cu

ion, and wiieti he returned ho told thi
lismal roiuniu

"The victim was a young man named
t lit. . h sriilivaet vitntli mn!

i member of tho King's b aly guattl
ilis olllcial duties brought him fre
jUentlv into view of the King's daughter
Fwalla. The young guard fell desper
iti-l- In love tilth Fwalla, anddevotirei
ter presence with hi eves whenevei
the wa uenr ll seemed lli'doilhto.
hat the girl roturned his ardor, for nh

tinik everv pondble o'iportiiiiitv to bi

'ienr him. yet they never shike a won'
together, (ire at hopes arose in th

heart of Mhando, Uo thought that th
line might come when he could do tin

King soma extraordinary service, and
thus gain the privilege of asking foi
he hand of r walla. But ere this tinu

occurred, f if the tribe was al peace
having cimpiere.l the ileju-ave- drunk
irds of too tribe down tho river, oim ol
the high chief and a favorite of tin
King, brought gift and laid them be
fore the King's house, in token of lib
suit tor r walla, lho iru-l-

, of course.
was not consulted at aU in the matter
and the Kins told tho chief that his

suit would prob ihly be favorably con
side red; for, nr.hoir;h little tune I

wasted In Afi ic t In preparing lor k

wedding, the King never move hastily.
a It would not coni'iiirt well with hi

dignity." Cor. St. Louit Utobe-Dem- o

erat.

A tattooer Is making a fortum
among the workman of New York city
Us doss Ills work duriujf thsuoon hour.

iiyiion for oiih ilollur. After Teiinyton
ill i(iniliu ily eoine I ImckiTity, Waltel
Scott, Milton, llyi'ori mid iiiLt'ellaiieoiiit
Kll;liP oeU. Tlm Aliierii'lin Jaiet.
arc .low xdlniK, becHiie they nr ropy
riliteil niitl denr. it .nil
IliO lie.t mdlilij; Allielii BII ioet. Slid af
ter liim comeH Uliillirr, llryuut, Al
drli li Mini Miet M u te.

Next to idifiijiiie., emidy binding
nei-ii- to lm llie iriiu'iiul attrnctioli.
When the two me Joined iieiuly any
toi l of n hook cm In' tiiiiiln to go. I

I'ellieiiilH'r thu i'Xierielieo of a Mlljin)i-er- ,

a frieiul of mine, lluit prove, the
trut)iof my view. Uo bought nt nn
nurlloii nle for a "oiij; platea of
Soiilhey'a "Tlinlaliu" wliiell unci
foiiiietl n pin t of n coiuplelis net of
plate, of Soiilhey'a work. My friend

an edition of "Tlniliiba," whleh,
you know, it a lurid nilitm.-ir- wh'n h

no one iiiidi'i-.tniu- and no one but
the proof-rende- r h;n eler read
throiie;h, bound it in nn eliiliiuate and
atli nt tite lc. mid threw it on thu
umi ket n a holitlity gill book nt f I .'.
It (uilil like hot in I. et. Of colli e no
one Unit bought it eei tried to uurnvel
tlitt lid .". it i u itizlf he iHtok eollt.lilied,
but It W.'l. poell'V, it bore the Inline
of a well known author, it u a. bound
i n n ft If I hut mmle it a piod eenter-t.'ilil- e

oliiHIiielil, it ' cheiip - itltd

tlmt Wrt. enoucli.
Okimt i the hct f elling Anierienn

noM-li-t- . The rni l'i'lil mi hi. ImmiI.

cxpintl loiit; ttj;o. The be-- l .flliii
ain'le wotk ever written by nn Ameri
can i "I'm le Tom'. I'iibiii," hit li i.
hlill protected lit A Coi I i'llt, Ulnl
which Mill "tilt, .llliiiuer it lid winter,
thirty year, after it. Hppennince, hi
tlionli it wan ju-- t onl. My! m! but
thero li.l. been money mndo out of

that ImhiV. Mn. Mow hii.(iiide more
from It thiiu nitiin nil her other work,
together, mn) three or toui ptililishcr.
hate pit rich from it.

"The inliiKliu'tioii of the I'Jienp paper
edition, hm e li loliitioiil.eil inr liusj.
mr-a- , ami tlmt of the juvenile book
writer a. wt II. A doen year ao we

Uetl to t II tlioil-.tlid- ii of act. every

Jenr of Uok. by Oliver Optic, Horatio
A!j;it, Jr . I'.lij.ih Kclloj; and olh r.
Now we vert r.irely lino a call for
nn v tiling of the kind. The cheitp
pitjH'i lihi ai ic. of tlidective and hiliitinj;
niltentui'c. hate driven the other nnd
iM'tler biMik. out of tlm market -- the
wtirne for the growing j.ri'nerntifin'
tnoiiiN, i (thoiibl ay." .V. V.

Aili'rrti.itr.

POTATO CULTURE.

Tha Soil ana Mlmata llesl Nutted lo Ika
ttruwlh of Mealjr Tolten.

Hut a small poll ion of the territory
of the I'nited States is adapted to the
profitable production of common pota
toes, ll is tru" that they can be raised
ill every State and Territory, but in
Several of tin in Die yield in ordiuwrily
snail and the quality stor. The larg-

est cropn are rnivd in the northwestern
portion of Maine and tli' smallest in

the southwestern portion of Tcxnn. (Sum!

mtntoes are produced ill all the States
and most of the Territories that Inirdel
on Canada. In all o them, when the
facilities for transportation re good,
potatoes constitute a paying crop to
raise for 'li market. In Aroostook
County. Maine, live hundred bushels
of potatoes me not iiiifieiueutly raised
mi an acre nf ground. Their quality in

no excellent that they bring a high
price in the mailt K Beat er Island,
situated near tl.e north end of Lake
Michigan, furui.-dic- the finest late

that come to this market. In
high northern latitude it in practicable
to plant potatoes in tl fall and to dig
Ihcni in a vcar from the following
spring. On the islands in the great
lakes snow generally falls to a consid-

erable depth before the noil in frozen,
and It protects from Injury the pota-

toes that are In the ground.
Kxccllent early potatoes are rained In

nearly all the Southern States. It in

very ilillictllt, however, to keep thclll
any considerable length of time. If
planted in early spring, (Ilea mature In

midsummer. If they are dug al that
time, thev noon wither. If they are
allotted to renmin in the ground, they
sprout, of "take a second growth,
which ruVos them for eating
purpose. lu aoniM cases a late

. . . . i. i i..crop ol polaltwvi ea.il rat inmetj in

the South, Imt itn sneers ttjn uepemi
on the season. I.ocaliticl liable to se-

vere nnd drought lire
tt-r- iiiitiiitiriibln to raiting good crop
of potatoes. A moist climate and a

tempera! urV nearty oven thifiiighnut
the growing msaou are favorable to

potatoes. A coiitiutiou growth from

the time Ilia I liber sprout fill tin' new
ones are of dill si.e Is what Is wauled.
This In insured by moinlm-- and nn
even temperature. An lure M of growth
canned by lack of moisture or an ex.
res of heat Injure the quality and
lessens the yield of potatoes. The
quick! a crop of potatoes In rained tho
better will tho quality he likofy to be
and the larger the yield. The largest
eropsof potiitoe are raised when tho

(rowing seasou Is qulUi short or whsu

where it is twenty feet down to water, .

also some growing on stiff adobe not
more than five or six feet to water, and .

they will grow vigorously and well, la ,""He careful not to break the riiilk.",;
starting a fig to make a tree, its head;'
should lie as high as that of an apple ,

or peach tree, say three feet from the
ground. Be careful to keep oil all
sprouts that may start from the root, '
and especially as much so in clipping
off all limbs that may put out on the
under side of the first limbs that you
let start tor the head of your tree.
Should they be allowed to grow, they
will soon, after commencing to fruit,
have the mont of the itree1- spread out
on Ihe ground. Young trees, well
cared for, will commence te ripen fruit
the second year, and will begin to pay ..

the third year. They will increase in
value yearly, without failure, for a pe-

riod I am not able to say.

Dragging a harrow over the plowed
ground is one of the hardent tasks that '

horses have to do in farm work, and
teams are often imposed iqion while
doing it The walking is hard for both
driver and homes, and the former is
often tempted to rido either on the
harrow or on one of the horses, not
thinking or caring what the conse-

quences really are.

Spinach is believed to act as a stim-

ulant on the kidneys. Dandelion as a
tonio and laxative. Anpimgttg as a
blood cleaner. To tumatoe is attrib

Broken milk Inbctterttian spilled milk,
though, because (herd,! an opportu
nity to save the pice.. A quart of
frozen milk on a stick la a formidable
weapoii In the hand nt an angry man
or boy, an It In possibla to knock a per-
son dow n with it. Irkutsk people hang
their milk on hooks Instead of putting
It In pans, tlmioli, of course, Wien
tfarm spring ttmitlic comes an, they
hat e to use the pans or pails, as the
milk begins to melt and drop dowu the
hook.. ChrMitin I'mon.

Double Work for Drummers.

Bi ns Hand Director Well, ate you
vll rc.ily for the parade?''

Performer The second cornet Isu't
here; Im'n sick.

"Kh?"
"And llie first comet told ntfc to tell

you maybe he couldn't get hero; he's
got rheumatism in his lingers."

"Well?''
"That's all, except the tenor hnrjn

sMa lm hasn't had Wilis to practice
and run t play a nHe.

"Too bad. Say, ymi fellows with
the bisa drams, ynn'll have to work
hard ," .twiiAn W'oWd.

--a t i

A new prnresi for making steel
pipe or tulii-- s is thus described as in
use In (iertnaiiyi Steel Is east Itito a

luinid mold, a core Is tlirnst Into It, so
that a short tubs la formed between It

sud the wall ut the mold. The short
tube or csathui oMnluml Is then rolled
or limit u In an ordinary train.

uted a rpecial action on the liver.
Beets and turnips are said to be tonics.
The red onion a nervine of some value
in slecpltssnens and neuralgia.

Some of the peach growers alxiut Ne-vai- U

Cilv.Cal., get $400 ja r acre for their
Iruit, told on the trees, this year,

Iwfora end of term of deposit,


